Registered applications for week ending 08/03/2019

DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

ALKHAM

19/00186 1 Catherine Cottages
Alkham Valley Road
Alkham
CT15 7BX

Variation of Condition 2
(approved plans) to allow
design changes to planning
permission DOV/16/01029
(application under Section
73)

AYLESHAM

19/00193 66 Vale View Road
Aylesham
CT3 3DB

Erection of two storey side
extension

DEAL

19/00194 Tides Leisure Centre
Park Avenue
Deal
CT14 9UU

Installation of replacement
flue (retrospective)

19/00226 5 Cornfield Row
Deal
CT14 9FS

Erection of single storey rear
extension and garage
conversion to facilitate an
annexe for ancillary use
(existing shed to be
removed)

19/00155 Wellington Court
Beechwood Avenue
Deal
Kent
CT14 9WY

Remove branch plus crown
reduction by 2.5m Silver
Birch (tree 32 on plan)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00209</td>
<td>95 Longfield Road, Dover, CT17 9QP</td>
<td>Erection of two storey side extension</td>
<td>TJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00239</td>
<td>14 Queens Avenue, Dover, CT17 9PU</td>
<td>Erection of two storey front extension (existing porch to be demolished)</td>
<td>TJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00225</td>
<td>64 Pencester Road, Dover, CT16 1BW</td>
<td>Removal of condition 4 (archaeological watching brief of planning permission DOV/18/000775 (application under Section 73)</td>
<td>BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/01354</td>
<td>Granville Gardens, Marine Parade, Dover, CT16 1LW</td>
<td>Change of use to gardens &amp; leisure, installation of gym equipment for public use, sand arena and deck for volleyball and associated use along with the erection of 1.2m fencing and gates</td>
<td>LUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00161</td>
<td>60 Brookfield Avenue, Dover, CT16 2AH</td>
<td>Erection of a dwelling (existing garage to be demolished)</td>
<td>MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00082</td>
<td>Co-op, Former Buckland Mill, Crabble Hill, Dover, Kent, CT17 0SU</td>
<td>Replacement of existing windows to doors to north and south elevations with glazing, louvres, installation of a cycle stand, trolley bay, ATM with bollards and air conditioning units</td>
<td>RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application No.</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00135</td>
<td>24 Cannon Street Dover CT16 1ST</td>
<td>Replacement roof, UPVC gutters, flashings and re-lead dormer window</td>
<td>ELM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/01021</td>
<td>65 Folkestone Road Dover CT17 9RZ</td>
<td>Erection of ten apartments with undercroft parking</td>
<td>BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00192</td>
<td>1 Barfrestone Court Cottages Barfrestone Road Barfrestone CT15 7JJ</td>
<td>Erection of single storey rear conservatory, side porch roof, insertion of 2 no. windows, new front porch opening, 2 no. rooflights and extension to existing garage (existing conservatory to be demolished)</td>
<td>VH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00213</td>
<td>Yew Tree Back Road Barfrestone CT15 7JH</td>
<td>Erection of garage to side elevation, 2 no. rooflights to side elevation (existing windows to be removed)</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00177</td>
<td>37 Stonehall Lydden CT15 7JU</td>
<td>Erection of a first floor and single storey side/rear extension and insertion of rooflight to side roofslope (existing conservatory to be demolished)</td>
<td>VH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered applications for week ending 08/03/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Approval Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00219</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Highleas, Old Court Hill, Aylesham, Kent, CT3 3HS</td>
<td>BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00221</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td>Highleas, Old Court Hill, Aylesham, Kent, CT3 3HS</td>
<td>BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00179</td>
<td>Plot 4</td>
<td>Land At Salvatori North And South Of Grove Road, Preston, Kent</td>
<td>RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00180</td>
<td>Octobers</td>
<td>Cliffe Road, Kingsdown, CT14 8AJ</td>
<td>ELM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00037</td>
<td>St Elmo</td>
<td>Mongeham Road, Ripple, CT14 8JW</td>
<td>VH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

#### PRESTON

**19/00221** Workshop
Highleas
Old Court Hill
Aylesham
Kent
CT3 3HS

Prior approval for the change of use from light industrial to single dwelling house

**19/00219** Office
Highleas
Old Court Hill
Aylesham
Canterbury
Kent
CT3 3HS

Prior approval for change of use of office to single residential dwelling

#### RINGWOULD WITH KINGSDOWN

**19/00180** Octobers
Cliffe Road
Kingsdown
CT14 8AJ

Erection of detached double garage, games room and 7 no. solar panels to roofslope (existing garage to be demolished)

#### RIPPLE

**19/00037** St Elmo
Mongeham Road
Ripple
CT14 8JW

Erection of a first floor rear extension, installation of 2no. windows to front and side elevations, 2no. rooflights, and alterations to rear windows
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Authority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00035</td>
<td>Kearsney Abbey, Alkham Road, Temple Ewell, CT17 0RG</td>
<td>Installation of a permanent sculpture</td>
<td>ELM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00187</td>
<td>19 Bowling Street, Sandwich, CT13 9EY</td>
<td>Erection of two storey extension, with glazed bridge to first floor, 5 no. rooflights, replacement windows and front door, insertion of new windows/doors, mezzanine storage over garage, flue to north west roofslope, changes to rainwater goods and new passageway to garden (existing rear extension to be demolished)</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00188</td>
<td>19 Bowling Street, Sandwich, CT13 9EY</td>
<td>Demolition of 2no single storey rear additions and the construction of a new 2 storey rear extension with 2 storey glazed link, incorporating flat roof valley with 3no roof lights. Replacement 1st floor render infill panels to front &amp; rear elevations. 6no replacement front (South) elevation windows &amp; 1 no door. First floor external timber beam repair. 5no replacement rear (North West) elevation windows &amp; insert 2no windows &amp; 1no door. Internal works incl: Replacement ground floor concrete floor structure. Remove &amp; insert new partitions &amp; wall linings. Infill &amp; form new openings. Open fireplace. Insert staircase &amp; mezzanine store over garage.</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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19/00150 18 Stone Cross Lees
Sandwich
CT13 0BZ
Erection of front porch and single storey side/rear extensions (existing garage to be demolished and side door and window to be removed) TJ

ST MARGARETS AT CLIFFE

19/00138 Bus Shelter Between Hardy Road And Nelson Park Road (& Shelter Opposite) Station Road St Margarets At Cliffe Kent
Erection of 2 no. bus shelters (demolition of existing shelter on North side of Station Road) RAM

TEMPLE EWELL

19/00196 96 London Road River
CT16 3AB
Erection of a detached double garage TJ

WALMER

19/00210 79 Campbell Road
Walmer
CT14 7EF
Erection of two storey and single storey rear extensions, with dormer window to rear roofslope to facilitate a loft conversion, insertion of first floor window to front elevation, rear terrace and extension to garage (existing rear extension to be demolished) RAM

19/00116 The Workshop
Cambridge Road
Walmer
CT14 7HG
Change of use and conversion of workshop to dwelling and alterations to existing vehicular access VH
19/00160 11 Halliday Drive
Walmer
CT14 7AX
Re-open an existing
fireplace. Existing external
brick chimney to be used as
flue.

19/00200 7 Halliday Drive
Walmer
CT14 7AX
Insertion of 2 no. fanlights
over front door together with
2 no. rooflights to front and
rear roofslopes

19/00201 7 Halliday Drive
Walmer
CT14 7AX
External: removal of
entrance door canopy &
brick infill above & insertion
of new fanlight; 2no new
rooflights to rear slope &
front elevations. Internal:
removal of existing partitions
to ground flr; reconfiguration
of staircase; removal of
partitions & erection of new to
1st flr.

19/00210 79 Campbell Road
Walmer
CT14 7EF
Erection of two storey and
single storey rear
extensions, with dormer
window to rear roofslope to
facilitate a loft conversion,
insertion of first floor window
to front elevation, rear
terrace and extension to
garage (existing rear
extension to be demolished)

WHITFIELD

19/00151 30 Alison Crescent
Whitfield
CT16 3LN
Erection of single storey side
extension (existing garage to
be demolished)
| 19/00198 | 25 Bewsbury Cross Lane  
Whitfield  
CT16 3HB | Erection of single storey front and rear extensions (existing porch to be demolished) | ELM |

**WINGHAM**

| 19/00173 | The Cottage  
Rusham Road  
Shatterling  
Canterbury  
Kent  
CT3 1JL | Erection of detached dwelling (existing dwelling to be demolished) | ELM |

| 19/00166 | Sessions House  
Goodnestone Road  
Wingham  
CT3 1AR | Erection of a detached dwelling with associated parking and vehicular access (existing garage to be demolished) | RAM |

**WOODNESBOROUGH**

| 19/00137 | Plot 18  
Land South West Of Hammill Brickworks  
Hammill Road  
Woodnesborough  
CT13 0FF | Reserved matters application for plot 18 pursuant to Outline planning permission DOV/16/01026 (with all matters reserved except access) for the erection of 18 dwellings, accesses/roads, parking, associated services, infrastructure, groundworks and landscaping; and (ii) Full application for the change of use of two engine sheds to office accommodation and 5no. residential dwellings, associated parking, services, infrastructure, sub-station, landscaping, groundworks, attenuation features and earthworks | ELM |

**WORTH**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/00229</td>
<td>Lime Cottage Deal Road</td>
<td>1st floor rear extension</td>
<td>GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worth CT14 0BE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00232</td>
<td>Halstead Jubilee Road</td>
<td>Erection of two storey rear extension and front porch (existing rear extension to be demolished)</td>
<td>VH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worth CT14 0DT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/00228</td>
<td>Lime Cottage Deal Road</td>
<td>Erection of first floor rear extension and extension to terraced area</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worth CT14 0BE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>